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Order for Worship - Witness to the Resurrection 

William McConnell “Mac” Jones  

November 4, 2021 

2:00 p.m. 

 

Prelude Kirsten Homdrom and Karl Zinsmeister

  

Call to Worship    Anne Galliher

  

*Hymn 649 – Amazing Grace, How Sweet the Sound AMAZING GRACE

  

Prayer of Invocation  

 

Old Testament Lessons – Ecclesiastes 3:1-7 

Psalm 23 (in unison) 

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie 

down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He 

restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for 

his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 

shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod 

and thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in 

the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my 

cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all 

the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for 

ever.  

 

Anthem: Shall We Gather at the River HANSON PLACE 

 
New Testament Lessons – John 14:1-7; I Corinthians 13:1-13  

 Gloria Johnson 

Meditation 

 
Prayer of Thanksgiving and the Lord's Prayer 

 

*Hymn 69 – I, the Lord of Sea and Sky [Here I Am, Lord] HERE I AM

  

*Benediction 

 

*Chiming of the Trinity 

 

*Postlude 
 

 



         
 

*Please rise in body or spirit. 

 

Please sign the online register so that the family will know of  

your presence today. 

 
         

 
OBITUARY 

 

William McConnell Jones Jr. (Mac), age 

80, passed away on October 29, 2021.  

A native of Gastonia, NC, Mac lived in 

Raleigh throughout most of his 

adulthood. He was the son of the late Dr. 

William McConnell Jones and Elizabeth 

Garlington Jones.  

 

He attended Ashley High School in 

Gastonia and UNC-Chapel Hill. After 

serving in the U.S. Army, he returned to 

North Carolina and worked in banking 

and residential real estate, subsequently 

specializing in commercial real estate. He remained active with the 

Triangle Commercial Association of Realtors and served in leadership 

roles up to his death. In both his personal and business spheres, Mac will 

be remembered for his wit, gentility, integrity, and kind heart.  

 

He is survived by his brother and sister-in-law, John Duncan Jones and 

wife Linda, cousins Robert Burts Gaines, William Graydon Gaines, and 

Hugh Patrick Gaines, and by his beloved partner Carol H. Rahmani.  

 

 


